
WSGA May Seek
Opinions of Coeds
On Drinking Rules

A poll of women students on the question of a modified
drinking ruling and student enforcement of it along with all
women's rules will probably be undertaken in the near future
by Women's Student Government Association Senate.

A recent poll of women students on the question of stu-
dent enforcement of WSGA regulations was declared incon-

Frosh Class
clusive because of a poor feturn
of questionnaires.

Although half of the question-
naires which were returned fav-
ored student enforcement, only
half of the questionnaires distrib-
uted were returned.

Weak Link
Dance Set
For Tonight Action on modifying WSGA's

drinking rule was begun last fall
when WSGA Senate decided the
present regulation which prohib-
its drinking by women students
was not enforceable. Consequent-
ly,pSenatemembersfelt, itformed
a weak link in the chain of WSGA
regulations.

Not Polled

'The freshman class Centennial
Dance will be held from 9 to
midnight tonight in the ballroom
of the Hetzel Union Building. The
Melody Men will supply music
for the affair.

Nine candidates will compete
for the title of freshman queen.
The contestants and their sponsors
are RoseAnn Gonzales, Pollock 4;
Ardrey Gilbert, McKee 1; Diane
Ola, McKee 3; Marjorie Morris,
Nittany 21; Patricia Lehr, Nittany
36; Anne Nitrauer, Hamilfon 4;
Marilyn Grant, Nittany 37; Diane
Mather, Hamilton 7; and Hildah
McKnight, Nittany 23.

Judges selecting the queen will
be Wilmer E. Kenworthy, direc-
tor of student affairs, Pearl 0.
Weston, dean of women, an d
Frank J. Simes, dean of men.

The dance will be informal, not
semi-formal as was advertised by
several incorrect posters, accord-
ing to Art h u r Schravesande,
freshman class president.

Freshmen may obtain their free
tickets at the Hetzel Union desk
until the dance tonight. Students
must present their matriculation
cards for the tickets.

Women students were not polled
when discusion of a change arose
because it was felt:

1. That opinions on Senate
were representative of the opin-
ions of most women and

2. That any change should be
accompanied by thorough explan-
ation and implementation which
would inform all wQmen students
at the same time before any
change became effective.

Hostesses Informed
Dormitory hostesses and mem-

bers of the WSGA House of Rep-
resentatives, however, were in-
formed of the proposed change
and projected student enforce-
ment. -

After lengthy discussion in
Senate meetings at which argu-
ments against the change were
presented by two non-memberwomen students, Senate members
unanimously agreed the need for
a change was indicated by the im-
possibility of equal and uniform
enforcement of the present regu-
lation.

Enforcement Plans First
Bayley to Open
Grad School's -

Lecture Series
Senate passed a new ruling

which it immediately declared
would not go into •operation until
plans for student enforcement
and implementation would be
formulated.Dr. Nancy Bayley, chief of the

child development section of the
National Institute of Mental
Health, will present the first of aseries of four lectures in the
Graduate School's Centennial Dis- 1tinguished Lecturer Series, at 8p.m. Monday, in 121 Sparks.

Known for her work in the
child develop•

The present• WSGA drinking
rule states: "Drinking by women
students is against the University
regulations as well as the WSGA
regulations, and violations are
dealt with by the Judicial Com-
mittee as well as by the Univer-
sity administration."

ment field,
Bayley w

Parallels University Rule
The new ruling was written

along the same lines as the ruleing in ,the University Senate Reg-
ulations for Undergraduate Stu-
dents. The University regulation
stipulates that drinking is pro-
hibited on University property
and that students must conform
with the laws of the borough,
commonwealth, and nation.

Modification of WSGA's old
rule will thus correlate WSGA
rules with those of the Univer-
sity.

speak oh "Ink
vidual Patter
in Human Devi
opment."

A graduate
the University
Washington, I
Bayley receiv4
her Ph.D degrt.
from State—uni_ Dr. Nancy Bayley
versity of lowa. She has held
positions at the University of Wy-
oming, University of California,
Stanford 'University, and the Uni-
versity of Maryland Psychiatric
Institute, previous to joining the
staff of the National Institute of
Mental Health.

Other lecturers in the series
will be: Niege Todhunter, dean of
the Home Economics schoolUni-

,versity of Alabama, April 27;
Lawrence IL • Snyder, geneticist
and dean, Graduate School, Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, May 4; and
Harry Levin, professor of Eng-
lish literature, Harvard Univer-
sity, May 25.

Campus, State Reject

The newregulation was brought
before the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs which made no
decision pending study of plans

, (Continued on page eight)

Spadaro Forum Plan
Campus and State party clique

chairmen yesterday said that theircandidates would not participatein an open forum proposed by
Robert Spadaro, Lion party clique
chairman, in a meeting of All-University Cabinet on March 17.Rae DelleDonne, State partyhead, and John McMeekin, Cam-
hatparty clique chairman, said

the proposed meeting wouldinterfere with campaign plans.Spadaro had suggested that theme- tang be held at 7 p.m. tomor-In 121 SparkL
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GreekWeek Starts;
Eight
Finals Planned
For Tomorrow
At High School

By DON SHOEMAKER
Eight groups, five of which

competed in last year's finals
of the Interfraternity Council-
Panhellenic Council sing, last
night were named finalists for
this year.

Three groups were newcomers
to the finals.

Tau Kappa Epsilon, Beta Theta
Pi, and Delta Chi were repeaters
in the fraternity group. Alpha Chi
Omega and Kappa Alpha Theta
are sorority repeaters.

Chi Phi was the newcomer in
the fraternity group, while Delta
Zeta and Kappa Kappa Gamma
were th.: new sorority groups
awarded final positions.

Finals Tomorrow
The finals will be held at 7 p.m.

tomorrow in the State College
High School Auditorium.

Tau Kappa Epsilon, directed by
Alexander Zerban, will be look-
ing for its fifth straight win. The
Tekes won the sing in 1951-54.

Kappa Alpha Theta, directed by
Dixie Waring, will be looking for
their second straight win. The
Thetas won the sing last year and
participated in the finals in 1951
as well.

Beta Theta Pi won the sing in
1949 and 1950. The chorus was di-
rected by Dudley Potter.

Won in 1952
Alpha Chi Omega, directed by

Diane Haines, won the sing in
1952.

Other finalists and their direc-
tors were: Delta Chi, directed by
James Park; Delta Zeta, directed
by Louise Moreman; Chi Phi, di-
rected by Richard Coolbaugh;
and Kappa Kappa Gamma, direct-
ed by Marilyn Seltzer.

Rotating Cups Awarded
A rotating cup will be present-

ed to the fraternity and sorority
winners. A permaent plaque will
be presented to the first and sec-
ond place winners in each class.

Enter Sing
Greek Activities
Today: Greek Community

Day, with work projects in the
borough and vicinity.

Tomorrow: Greek Sunday,
with Greeks attending Chapel
or church. Interfraternity-Pan-
hellenic Council sing finals, 7
p.m., State College High School
Auditorium.

Finalists will compete by alpha-
betical order Sunday night. Theprogram will be broadcast at
9 p.m. Sunday over WMAJ.

Judges for the tryouts were
Frank Gullo, associate professor
of music; Raymond Brown, assis-
tant professor of music; Barry
Brinsmade, assistant professor of
music; Eugene Fulmer, secretary
of the State College Area Cham-
ber of Commerce; and James
Thorne and Miss Jane Wyant of
the State College High School
music faculty.

Monday: Outstanding Pledge
Banquet, 6 p.m. in HUB. 0.
Edward Pollock, assistant to
the dean of men in charge of
fraternity affairs, will speak.

Tuesday: Exchange dinners
between fraternities and •sor-
°rifles.

Wednesday: Open date. IFC
elections, 7:30 p.m., 219 Elec-trical En§ineering.

Thursday: IFC-Panhel Ban-
quet, 5:45 p.m. ..n HUB. Sher-
wood Reeder, president of the
Pennsylvania Economy League,
will speak.

Friday: IFC-Panhel Ball, 9
p.m. to I a.m., Recreation Hall.

Work Projects

Saturday: Fraternity house
parties. Town Independent
Men's dance, 9 p.m. to mid-
night in Hetzel Union Build-
ing.

Within Area
3egin Activities

Greek Week will get into
full swing today with 70 fra-
ternities and sororities partici-
pating in 25 work projects in
the borough and vicinity.

The work projects are held each
year as part of Greek Commu-
nity Day, the traditional kickoff
for Greek Week.

Work projects co-chairmen Wil-
liam Seng and Barbara Stock
have asked that groups taking
part in the projects be at their
designated meeting places by
12:40 p.m.

Community Day will officially
get underway at 1 p.m. with a
long blast on the borough fire
whistle. The Greek Week parade,
usually held as an opener for
Community Day, will not be held
this year. Seng said there was
neither time nor place to organize
the parade.

Seng said that in the event of
inclement weather, only thosegroups assigned to indoor pro-
jects will work. The projects and
participating groups are:

Holmes Foster Park: Sigma Chi, Sigma
Delta Tau, and Beta Sigma Rho; Sunset
Park: Delta Tau Delta, Theta Phi Alpha.
and Phi Kappa Psi; East Fairmount play.
ground: Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Sigma Sig.
ma, and Theta Chi; Franklin Street play.
ground: Pi Beta Phi, Phi Epsilon Pi, and
Theta Kappa Phi; South Hills playground:
Kappa Alpha Theta, Lambda Chi Alpha.
and Phi Gamma Delta.

Harris Township: Tau Phi Delta, Gam.
ma Phi Beta, and Theta Delta Chi : Le.
mont: Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa Delta
Rho, and Sigma Phi Epsilon : Woodycrest:
Alpha EpsilonPI, Beta Sigma Omicron, and
Alpha Chi Rho; Community Field: Alpha
Sigma Phi and Delta Zeta; Memorial Field:
Zeta Tau Alpha and Phi Kappa Tau.

Little League Ball Field: Kappa Delta,Alpha Zeta, and Beaver House: Panorama
Village, Delta Upsilon, Alpha Gamma Del.
ta, Tau Kappa Epsilon, and Alpha Tan
Omega: Matternville: Phi Delta Theta.Delta Gamma, and Alpha Rho Chi: Tussey
Ridge Girl Scout Camp: Theta Xi. PhiMu, and Delta Theta Sigma : Holmes Fos.
ter Park group two: Phi Kappa, and Alpha
Omicron Pi.

Ferguson Township: Sigma Alpha Ep.
silon, Chi Omega, Alpha Chi Sigma, AlphaGamma Rho. Triangle, Beta Theta Pi, andZeta Beta Tau: State College: Phi Sigma
Delta and Pi Kappa Alpha; Matternville
School: Alpha Kappa Alpha, Alpha Phi
Alpha, and Kappa Alpha Psi; Legion Park:Sigma Phi Alpha, Phi Mu Delta, andDelta Sigma Phi; St. Andrews EpiscopalChurch: Acacia and Alpha Xi Delta.

Evangelical United Brethren Church:
Sigma Pi and Phi Sigma Sigma; borough
dump: Phi Kappa Sigma and Chi Phi;University Christian Association . Cabin:
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kappa Sigma;Camp Barree: Alpha Epsilon Phi. Delta
Chi, and Sigma Nn; Presbyterian Church;
Phi Sigma Kappa.

New Lion Party
Committee Formed

The Committee for Students
has been formed as a subdivision
of the Lion party. It will be in
charge of publishing and distrib-
uting campaigri literature.

Edward Fegert, fourth semester
arts and letters major, has been
appointed chairman of the com•
mittee.

Committee members are Fred
Simpson, second semester busi-
ness administration major; Ros-
coe Kauffman, second semester
aeronautics major; Nancy Mar-
shall, fourth semester business
administration major; and Bar-
bara Dietrich, fourth semester arts
and letters major.

Strong Winds Cause
Blaze Near Campus

Strong winds yesterday after.noon imperiled several storagebuildings bordering the Univer-sity salvage depot as inflammablematerial deposited from a dairybarn caught fire, the Campus Pa-trol reported.
The fire was extinguished by

Alpha firemen before any dam-age was done to the buildings.

Dinners Set
To Inaugurate
Greek Week

Dinners set for Monday and
Tuesday will inaugurate this
year's Greek Week. The Outstand-
ing Pledge Banquet will be held
at 6 p.m. Monday in dining rooms
B and C of the Hetzel Union
Building. Exchange dinners be-
tween fraternities and sororities
are scheduled for Tuesday night.

0. Edward Pollock, assistant to
the dean of men in charge of
fraternity affairs, will address the
Outstanding Pledge Banquet.

Pollock's topic will be "With
the Greeks."

Outstanding pledges from each
fraternity and sorority will attend
the banquet. Other guests will in:
dude the officers of Interfrat-
ernity and Panhellenic councils
and Jean Lindaman, assistant to
the dean of women.

Pollock was appointed to the
dean of men's office in July; 1953.
Previous to coming to the Uni-
versity, Pollock was assistant
dean of men at Ohio State Uni-
versity.

He was graduated from theUniversity of Virginia in 1951
with a B.A. in psychology. The
next year he received his M.A.in industrial relations from Ohio
State.

(Continued on page eight)

West Accuses Gromyko of 'Leaks'
LONDON, March 25 (W)—The

Western powers accused the Sov-
iet Union tonight of gross viola-
tion of the secrecy rules of the
five-power London conference on
disarmament. They pledged, how-
ever, to push ahead with' the ne-
gotiations "to cast aside the hor-
rible threat of H-bomb warfare."

State Department in Washington
said the United States, Britain,
and France agreed Russia was
guilty of a "shocking breach of
faith." Canada is the other mem-
ber of the conference authorized
by the United Nations.

The United States and Francealso issued statements underlin-ing continued Western efforts to
get an agreement.

Gromyko, chief Russian dele-
gate, left London yesterday for
Moscow, via Stockholm, after giv-
ing an interview on the talks to
the Soviet Tass agency. That in-
terview touched off the Western
denunciation. His place at the
conference was taken by Jacob
Malik, Soviet ambassador to Lon-don.

aganda and not for talks which
might make progress."

Gromyko, arriving in Stock-
holm on an official visit, told re-porters he . had nothing to say
about the British blast.

In his Tass interview published
early today, Gromyko accused the
West of wanting "to pursue the
armaments race" and of blocking
agreement on scrapping, of nu-
clear weapons.
lie detailed a Russian plan call-ing for step-by-step reduction of

conventional weapons, like tanks
and artillery, and leading to even-tual abolition of nuclear arms.

The Western powers charged
that Soviet Deputy Foreign Min.:
ister. Andrei A. Gromyko leaked
to the Soviet news agency a plan
presented by him to the confer-
ence and gave out a "downright
misrepresentation" of the West-
ern position.

The British Foreign Office in a
statement charged Gromyko with
a "gross violation" of secrecy
rules agreed upon at the start of
the conference a month ago. The

Western delegates say it is"quite similar" to Allied disarm-
ament proposals, but that Russia
has indicated no willingness toagree on the practical details of
armament control by an interna-
tional commission.

A British spokesman said re-
peated Russian leaks show clear-
ly thatRussia "is all out for prop-


